
 City Dads Ready for Another
  Round of 'Button, Button'

The old KIIIIIC of "Button, Button, Who's Got the Button" 

turned np In the City .Council meeting Tuesday night with two- 
and n half acres being the much nought after button.

Rudolph W. Mayer, brother of the famous moviemaker, 
I,ouln B. Mayer, Informed th«~ City Council through City At 

torney C. Douglass Smith that* -    ,.-_._..._.___ ! 

he was ready to emerge from 
voluntary bankruptcy and ould 
be ready to reopen negotiations 
with trie city on the swapping 
of land along the Hollywood 
Palos Vcrdes Parkway for two- 
anda-half acres located else 
where in the tract.

mid" that the financial ar

precluded the granting of ten 
acres for sclv 
Ings. 

The school

rangcmehts he was malting for 
tho development of a large tract 

the Hollywood Riviera section 
granting of ten 

ol and civic build-

d felt differ 
ently, however. They claim they 
have Mayor in a legal corner. 
School officials claim they can 
produce legal documents where. 
)n Mayer unconditionally gives

;
lhc school district 10 acres 

•I land. 
The selected land, now known 

s the Elllnwood Site, Is due 
be transferred to the school 

Jistrlct who purchased the

GAA SLATES
ANNUAL
BANQUET
High School Girls' Athletic <\s 
sociation and alumni will attcrv.1 
an installation of officers ban 
quct to be held In the First 
Christian Church on January 18. 
If was announced this week '>y 
Barbara Jo Tillotson, publicity 
"cfiaTrmari.

Betty Branun, out-going presi 
dent of the group, will preside.

Theme of the banquet is built 
around Recorded RJiythm.

Price of the dinner is 60 cents.

KNGLISH RAH, LINE
First public railway hauled by 

a locomotive operated in En 
gland in 1825 and covered nine 

acres for $25,000, The school of- | mi|cs ln 8S m |nutps 
ficials feel that the courts will 

their 
Jlabl

December Postal 
Receipts Crack 
All Old Figures

Postal receipts during Dcccm 
her broke all records for any
me other month in the hiut,orv 
jl the Torrance Post Office. 
Acting Postmaster Louis H. 
Deininger revealed last week.

P.ecords of the local office 
..idicnto $26,243.02 went througn 
tho tills of the local office in 
the last month of 1910. This 
compares with $21.238.37 for the
lame month in 1!>48. 

Likewise the figure for the
intlre year, $150,600.80, exceeded 

all previous years. Last year's 
 figure was $133.028.37.

Pointing the phenomenal grow 
th of the city within the last. 
15 years. Deininger said the 
receipts in December of 1940 
were greater than the receipts 
for any entire year prior to 
1934.
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REMEMBER? ... It was a year ago Tuesday, 
fects of the "Big Snow." Scenes like the one abo 
city an some residents who hail never actually 
the 1.23 inch of white stuff. Two of the many 
were those above hullt by Brad Bradbury; Gall C 
boulevard.

contention that 
for the payment

uphold 
Mayer 
of the school site. '

Mayer Is once said to ha^c 
given the city two-and-a half ac 
res of choice land to be held by 
the city as a hostage until the 
city selected 15 acres for a 
school site, post office, fire sta 
tion and other municipal build- 
Ings. But a subsequent title 
chase of the land indicated that 
Mayer had given away some- 
body else's two-and-a-half acres.

In the meantime, the strip 
along the ocean front highway, 
wr,lch Mayer requested the city 
vacate, reverted to the city.

"This time," said Mayor J 
Hugh Sherfey Jr. "if Mr. Mayer 
wants to play games it will be 
 Musical Chairs' .with the city 
playing the music so that we 
will know when to stop the 
music and not be crowded out 
of a place to plant our official 
stamp." . •

.Innuury 10, 1919 that. Torrmieo felt the ef- 
e were not uncommon throughout the entire 
seen snow 'donned bathing milts to romp In 
snowmen that clotted hundreds of local lawns 
ox, and Bill Spangler at 21325 Smith Harvard 
' '-...   Herald photo.

MICHIGAN STATE'PICNIC
Former residents of Michigan 

are Invited to a state picnic to 
be held In Sycamore Grove Park 
in Los Angeles, on Saturday 
January, 14.

DONALD J: HITCHCOCK

Announces the Opening

of Offices 

. for the,practice

of Law

In Association with

JUDGE OTTO B. WILLETT

at I 3 I 3 Sartori Ave.

Phone T. 1599 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

fo Report On 
1949 Activities

Suggestions for improving the 
functions of the First District 
Welfare' Council during the 
Christmas giving season will be 
In order at the next meeting 
of the group, according to War 
ren W. Hamilton, chairman.

The luncheon meeting, to J)c 
held, at the Methodist Ch'urch 
on January 17, will also odj> 
Hist of a report hy Hamlllfti 
on the activities of the council 
du-lng }949.

Purpose of the group is \r> 
coordinate the giving of Christ 
mas baskets and g'fts in Tor 
ranee. Lomita, Shoestring Strip, 
Wnlteria, and Gardena.

No. Torrance 
Group Hears 
City Manager

Speaking before the North 
Torrance Improvement Associa 
tlon, City Manager Ocorge W. 
Stevens explained the use and 

_ disposition of city taxes at th» 
"prcron'zation's first meeting 

ttlKO held January 4 in Higgiri's 
Br'ck Patio.

told the gathering that 
the opening of the North Tqr 
ranee Fire Station was expected 
within the very near future.

Musical entertainment for the 
meeting was prnv'dcd by Mrs 
H. Berry and Mrs Mvrtlo Dyer 
according to Robert - Chavez, 
puhlielt" chairman.

The door prize, a permanent 
wave was won by Tom Stehbe, 
oT 17025 Orenshaw boulevard.

 Br'ttv Johnson was In charge 
of refreshments.

Next let'iitiM- meeting of the 
("  nun was set for Wednesday 
if'-liniiirv I. The meeting Is often 
In all residents of North Tor

Former Governor 
Tn Install 
Chamber Leaders

Honorable Frank F. Merrlam. 
former governor nf the Slate of | 
r.allfmni:- will insCill ciffii-i-rs ' 
of the Iliirbnr lii'.liul riiiiuili 

nf Coinmi-ive :it the gnu-Nil i 
ting to lie held in the l.yn- | 

wood High School, tonight.
The Lynwnnd Chamber of 

"ommercc, host organization, an j

"III rninnii MCI- at 5 p. in. will 
'-I'mier .slated fur 7 p in.

SMAI.I.KST I'l.ANKT
Merrnry is llu- Miiallrst of th> 

,-.|uf' |.liin. pls nf !! !  sun

  '((,K-,I S'KI CII UK
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YOU GET ALL THESE 

FEATURES-ALL THESE

HOFFMAN EXCLUSIVES

but pay no more than for 

ordinary television

never bought 
such television

fcfflfc- value
See these Hoffman exclusives

NIW IASY-VISION ANCll LINS

Gives you the clearest, sharpest 
picture you've ever seer.! Tipped 
at an anyle, Easy-Vision lens 
eliminates any reflection from 
other lights-ond it's so easy on 
your eyes! It turns those televi 
sion blues Into warm, comfortable 
natural-looking .yellows.

UiCTRONIC HACK AND WHIT!

Keeps your picture true auto 
matically as you switch from , 
station to station - from live to 
him show's. Adjust it once-then 
sit back and relax. It goel to 
work for you!

CHANNILIZI9 DIAL

Tells you the station call-letters. 
as well as the channel numbers- 
saves you time and trouble. And 
.It's so easy to turn!

DICOIATOR-OUALITY CAIINIT

Fine-quality Eastern hardwood, 
beautifully designed and finished. 
21 separate hand-finishing steps 
give your Hoffman cabinet that 
raatom-qunllty look. A furniture 
piece you'll be proud to own!

m-TIITID IN-D0« ANTINNA

Hoflman's built-in antenna H.il 
been checked In all kinds of re 
ception areas. Us performance li 
truly amazing in'so very m»ny 
of the signal areas.

NIW Llri-UKI PICIUHI

Such as you never imagined pos 
sible! See the black tube through 
the Hoffman Easy-Vislon lens 
They combine to give you greater 
depth, sharper definition.

rUU-iCAU CHAINS

Hoffman's extra-powered Instru 
ment with Hoffman's own special 
circuits 22 tubes, 2 rectlhers and 
picture tube bring outstanding 
performance for you.

Hoffman's spectacular public acceptance makes 

this new Spring, 1950 model possible at this low 
price. Hoffman's greatly increased production has 
resulted in economies of operation. Hoffman's 

greatly increased-purchase of components has 
resulted in savings that are passed on to the con 
sumer. Hoffman's huge staff of electronic engi 

neers have developed the Hoffman receiver to 
near perfection and in doing so, streamlined the 
.method of manufacture. The result? The best 

Hoffman ever-with more power-better perform 
ance-exclusive features for better viewing at a 
price you'd pay for rninirnuiti-pcrformancc tele 

vision. You've never seen a television receiver 

comparable to the new Spring, 1950 Hoffman!

^P^A"LTEJl BEMjMj Complete Home Furnishings

2535 East Carson Street - Dominguez - Just off Alameda TErminal 4-7021


